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 CURSILLOS IN CHRISTIANITY 
DIOCESE OF SAN JOSE 

SPONSOR’s INFORMATION 
(Please type or print clearly submit completed form to Pre-Cursillo Committee.) 

Candidate’s Name: Relationship: 

Sponsor’s Name: Parish: City: 

Address: City: State: Zip: 

Home Phone: Cell: E-mail: 

When did you make your Cursillo? Where? 

Are you in a regular Group Reunion?   �Yes   �No Have you attended a Sponsor’s Workshop?   �Yes   �No 

If any of your answer to the above questions is “No”, it is recommended that you find a co-sponsor who is in a regular Group Reunion 
and who has attended a Sponsor’s Workshop. 

Co-Sponsor’s Name: Phone: E-mail: 

Are you willing to follow-up your candidate’s participation even after the Weekend?  �Yes   �No 

If no, please explain: 

How long have you known your candidate?  

You’ve known your candidate:   � as a relative;   � from work/school;   � from Church 

If from elsewhere, please explain: 

Have you explained:  

The fundamental purpose of the Cursillo? �Yes �No Group Reunion? �Yes �No Ultreya? �Yes �No 

How long have you been discussing Cursillo with your candidate? 

Is your candidate baptized in the Catholic Church?  �Yes  �No   If not, which Church? 

What is your candidate’s marital status?   �Married   �Divorced   �Separated   �Widow/Widower   �Single 

If married, by whom?   �Catholic Priest   �Minister   �Judge   �Other 

Has your candidate experienced any emotional or mental disturbance, physical problem, stress or personal trauma in the 

past 18 months that could be triggered by the intense encounter or cause conflict with others during the Weekend?  

�Yes    �No   

If yes, please explain why you would still consider him/her a good candidate for the Weekend: 

 

Please select which best describes your candidate’s disposition:   

� Quietly persuasive;  � Headstrong and dominant; � Does not join verbally but still contributes.   

If none apply, please describe: 

Why do you recommend this candidate? Please check all that applies:   

� Practicing Catholic seeking or with no ministry; � Active minister but willing to commit participation in the 

Movement; � Possesses rare and special capability/skill/environment valuable to the Movement.  

If none apply, please explain: 

By signing below, I certify that I have read the sponsor’s information form and that the information provided here is true 

and correct to the best of my knowledge. 

Sponsor’s Signature: Date: 

NOTE:  It is the sponsor’s responsibility to make arrangements to transport candidate to and from the Cursillo Center.  The 
sponsor should offer help to candidate’s family if needed during the 3-day weekend and work with Palanca Officer to get letters 
from them for the Weekend.  


